
Weekly Worship Activities 

Church School………………….…. Sundays at 9:15am 

Morning Worship…………………Sundays at 10:30am 

Bible Study……….….…. Thursdays at 6:30pm-7:30pm 

Family Night……….….…. Every 4th Thursday at 6pm 

Awendaw town meeting..Every 1st  Thursday at 6:30pm 

 

Subject of Sermon:                                    

 

Scripture:   

 

Points to Remember:    

 

 

 

Announcements 
The Church School Dept. 

“Giving and Living Mercy” program, TODAY at 4pm 
Leaders’ MARCH program, March 25th 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Let us pray, call and visit our sick and recovery: 
Sis Martha Steed--------------------------Home 

Bro Jessie Dingle--------------------------Home 

Sis Earthalee Washington ----------------- 843-735-0159 

Sis Mary Young--------------------------- 843-928-3274 

Sis Geneva Dottery------------------------843-928-3074 

Sis Rose Anderson-------------------------843-928-3241 

Sis. Earnestine Gillard---------------------843-928-3839 

Bro. Adam Young--------------------------843-928-3032 

Bro. John Jenkins---------------------------843-928-3484 

Sis. Beatrice Ragland---------------------- 843-928-3987 

Bro. Arthur Lee Simmons ------------------ 843-532-0198 

Sis. Claire Myers----------------------------843-609-7332 

Bro. Micheal GilChrist--------------------- 

 

Ministerial Staff 

Rev. Debra Grant -------------------------- 843-442-1392 

Rev. Muzzetta Young---------------------843-928-3482 

 

Kitchen Manager 

Sis. Sharon Young ------------------------- 843-860-0510 

 
Steward’s Ministry 

Steward Delores Decosta---Pro-Tem------------843-906-5499 
Steward Abraham Simmons ------------------ 843-860-0162 

Steward Linda Young-------------------------843-607-7219 

Steward Lorrie Richardson ------------------- 843-817-1132 

Steward Rodney Porcher---------------------843-696-9888 

Steward Stacia Dawson---------------------- 843-641-9094 

Steward Kristina Broughton --------------------- 843-425-0891 

Steward Sarah Young ---------------------------843-312-0733 

Steward Louise Morris------------------------ 843-709-6912 
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Make a pledge for the Youth Department 

 

 

Mt. Nebo YPD / Trustee Bus Drive 

mailto:pasleymortuary@gmail.com
mailto:mtneboamechurch@tds.net
http://mtneboamechurch5600.wordpress.com/


Order of Service 
Prelude…………………...Bro. David Taylor 

Praise and Worship ………. Celestial Choir 
Doxology… “Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow!” 

 

*Call to Worship……Minister & congregation 

Minister: I was glad when they said to me, let us go into the 
house of the Lord, our feet shall stand within thy gates, O 
Jerusalem. 

People: For a day in thy courts is better than a thousand. I 

had rather be a doorkeeper in the house of my God than to 

dwell in the tents of wickedness. 

Minister: Because of the house of the Lord our God I will seek 

thy good. 

People: Those that be planted in the house of the Lord; shall 

flourish in the courts of our God. 

Minister: Blessed are they that dwell in thy house. Lord, I have 

loved thy habitation, the place where thy honor dwelleth. 

People: For the Lord is in his holy temple; let all the earth 

keep silence before him. 

Minister: Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my 

heart be acceptable in thy sight. O Lord, my strength and my 

Redeemer. 

People: O sing unto the Lord a new song, for he has done 

marvelous things! Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all the 

earth, sing praises! 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Hymn of Praise #186 I Have Found a Friend in Jesus 

I have found a friend in Jesus, He’s everything to me, He’s the 

fairest of ten thousand to my soul; The Lily of the Valley, in 

Him alone I see all I need to cleanse and make me fully whole. 

In sorrow He’s my comfort, in trouble He’s my stay; He tells 

me every care on Him to roll:  

Refrain 

He’s the Lily of the Valley, the bright and morning star, He’s 

the fairest of ten thousand to my soul. 

 

He all my grief has taken, and all my sorrows borne; In 

temptation He’s my strong and mighty tower; I have all for 

Him forsaken, and all my idols torn from my heart and now He 

keeps me by His power. Though all the world forsake me, and 

Satan tempt me sore, Through Jesus I shall safely reach the 

goal: 

 

He will never, never leave me, nor yet forsake me here, While I 

live by faith and do His blessed will; A wall of fire about me, 

I’ve nothing now to fear, With His manna He my hungry soul 

shall fill. Then sweeping up to glory to see His blessed face, 

where rivers of delight shall ever roll: 

 

Invocation 

Response…….………Choir & Congregation             

Selection  

 

Scripture Reading by the Minister 

Introit to Decalogue 

From all that dwell below the skies, Let the Creator’s praise arise; 
Let the Redeemer’s name be sung, through every land by every tongue. 
The Summary of the Decalogue 

Hear what Christ our Savior said, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy 

heart, and with all thy soul and with all thy mind. This is the first and great 

commandment. And the second is like unto it; Thou shalt love thy neighbor as 

thyself. On these two commandments hang all the law and the prophets. 

Gloria Patri 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. As it was in the 

beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Amen. 

 

Benevolent & Tithes Offering---------Direction by Ushers 
(Selection) 

The Offertory Response 
All things come of thee O Lord; and of Thine own have we given Thee. A-men. 

 

Visitor’s Recognition & Announcements 

-Pastor’s Note- 

 

Meditational Selection 

 

 

Sermonic Hymn #366 Life Is Like a Mountain Railroad 

Life is like a mountain railroad, with an engineer that’s brave; We must 

make the run successful From the cradle to the grave; Watch the curves, 

the fills, the tunnels, Never falter, never quail; Keep your hand upon the 

throttle, And your eye upon the rail. 

Refrain 

Blessed Savior, Thou wilt guide us, Till we reach the blissful shore, 

Where the angels wait to join us In Thy praise forever more. 

 

You will roll upgrades of trial, You will cross the bridge of strife; See 

that Christ is your conductor On this lightning train of life; Always 

mindful of obstruction, Do your duty, never fail; Keep your hand upon 

the throttle, And your eye upon the rail. 

 

As you roll across the trestle, Spanning Jordan’s swelling tide; You 

behold the Union Depot Into which your train will glide; There you’ll 

meet the Sup’rintendent, God the Father, God the Son, With the hearty, 

joyous plaudit, “Weary pilgrim, welcome home.” 

 

 

The Proclaimed Word…. Pastor Marvin Pasley 

 
 

Invitational Hymn #387 Just a Closer Walk with Thee 

       Refrain 

Just a closer walk with Thee; grant it, Jesus, if you please, daily     

walking close with Thee, let it be, dear Lord, let it be. 

 

I am weak but Thou art strong, Jesus keep me from all wrong, I’ll be 

satisfied as long, as I walk, let me walk close with Thee. 

 

 
The Affirmation of Faith 

I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; And in Jesus 

Christ His only Son our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born to the 

Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead and buried; the 

third day He rose from the dead; He ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right 

hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence He shall come to judge the quick 

and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Church Universal, the communion 

of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 

everlasting. Amen. 

 

Doxology…... “Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow!” 

Benediction 


